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Reverse Site Visits (RSVs)

- Post-award management
- Allows projects to provide a detailed report
  - How their current project is progressing relative to its established goals and objectives
  - What are future plans
- Panel of experts and NSF program staff
  - Review and assess the project’s progress and future directions, and provide feedback to the jurisdiction
- Provide input to leadership and participants:
  - Identify where project is succeeding
  - Identify weaknesses or risks
  - Provide suggestions for improvement
  - Identify opportunities
Feedback on RSVs

• More opportunity to present project progress, outcomes and accomplishments, especially intellectual merit of research

• More interaction with panel for questions and answers session

• More time before first RSV for new projects to establish progress, outcomes, and accomplishments
Process

- More time for presentations
  - Overview (30 min)
  - Research (90 min)
  - Broader Impacts and EPSCoR-specific Project Elements (75 min)

- Longer time for discussion with panel
  - Questions and answer, discussion session following each presentation
Timing

• Two Reverse Site Visits:
  • Spring (middle) of Year 2
  • Fall (end) of Year 3 (start of Year 4)
Questions?